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POPULISTS SPRING BOYCOTT

Endeavor to Fraezs Ont Nebraska
Republican Postmaster ,

DROP THEIR LETTERS INTO MAIL CARS

Ilier < ! it pN Itociiiio of ( lie
itnil Councilnenll > - Iliu Salary of-

ttn < I'liNlimintrrN lr | itrtiuciit
, Mn > -

f WASHINGTON , Nov. 26. ( Special Tele-
ratn.Republican) members of congress

from < Nebraska have been In receipt of a
great many letters recently from republican
postmasters stating that the populists were
boycotting their olllcrs ami that Instead ot
depositing mall In the pototnco for cancella-
tion

¬

they were dropping letters In the null
cars. Thin has led to a reduction In the
salaries of postmasters to such an extent
that thl-y are now protesting and the depart-
ment

¬

has been called upon to tnlto action
In. the matter. Senator Thurston has taken
up the question with the fourth assistant
pcfltmattcr general with a vlow of correcting
what Is undonbUtlly a wrong Interpretation
of the postal laws. It will be Interesting
to fourth-class postmasters that general
rules for postmasters as promulgated during
the lost administration , providing that post-
masters

¬

cannot claim credit for stamps can-
celled

¬

unless such alamos are cancelled In
the poslomee , have been , by the order of
the postmaster general , changed to such an
extent that for the convenience of the public
the postmaster may rent a box at a railway
ntatlon for the reception of null matter and
cancel stamps on such matter at the station.
Thin lt> purport means that pnstmastcrs at
please where the boycott Is In progress may
go to the railway box , take out the mall ,
Mamp It with the oillcial stamp of his olilco ,

and , notwithstanding that such Is locked and
rnady for delivery to the railway clerk ,
may Insert the cancelled letters and they
will ho received by the railway clerk.
Should , however , discrimination become pro-
ncunced

-

relief In inch cases Is to be had by
application to the general superintendent
of the railway mall service , who will order
the totter drop closed In the postal car at
the station whelu the alleged boycotting of
the postmaster Is being carried on-

.It
.

Is understood that the Itavenna postolllcc
will go Into the presidential class about the
Iht of January , the last four quarters show-
Ing

-
that the postmaster has canceled up-

wards
¬

of $250 worth of stamps per quarter.
Should It be made presidential the present
postmaster , Charles ''Miner , will secure the
Influence ! of Senator Thurston for reappolnt-
inent.

-
.

UNION PACIFIC CASK.

The case of the United States against the
Union Pacific ''Hallway company , coming up
from the Klqlith circuit , will bo argued In
the supiemo court next Jlonday or as soon
thereafter as the cases before It are reached
and concluded. This case comes to the su-
lirpmo

-

ccurt from the Eighth circuit , which
desires Instruction of the court of last resort
upon certain questions and prepositions to-

thu end that It may properly decldo the
case.

The flrst proposition Is whether the United
States Is ontltleil to recover from the Union
Pacific or Its receivers the whole or any
liart of some $10,000 which wcs paid by the
United States to the Delaware Indians pur-
suant

¬

to an act of congress of July 13 , 1892 ,

for Improvements upon lands sold to the
Loavenworth , Pawnee & Western Rallrcud-
company. .

The second proposition upon which the
court below desires Information Is as to
whether the United States Is entitled to re-

cover
¬

from the Union Pacific or Its receivers
the whole or any part of some $28,000 paid
the Do'awaro Indians , under the same act ,

for and on account of the right of way
through allotted lands belonging to members
of that tribe , which right of way was se-

cured
¬

by the Leavrmworth , Pawnee & West-
ern

¬

Railroad company , In accordance with
the concluding clause of the third article of
the treaty concluded with the tribe of Dela-
ware

¬

Indians on May 30 , 18CO.
The attorncje for the receivers In thu court

Tjclow demurred to the jietltlcn of the at-
torney

¬

general of the United States , and the
demurrer was sustained. Now the attorney
general seeks to force payment.-

Dr.
.

. John n. Wall of Colorado hao been ap-
pointed

¬

physician at Plino Illdgo Indian
agency , S. D. , at $1,000 ipor annum , In place
of IV. Heatty , resigned.

The following Nebraska -postmasters were
appointed today : Arfp , Hurt county , 0. N-

Ilammarlun , vlco F. Hiinson , resigned ;

Urunswlck , Antelope county , Samuel Abear ,

vlco W. E. Quntherpe , removed ; Chambers ,

Holt county , Rufua C. Wrey. vlco W. 1C.

Doherty , removed ; Coxvlllo , Dawcs county ,

Kato Shaffer , vice E. Allison , resigned ;

DiMican , Platte county , M. A. Twardowskl ,

vlco P. Kozlowakl , removed ; KIsle , Perkins
county , William F. Howe , vlco P. C. Carston ,

removed ; Frold , Deuel county , John K. Carl ¬

son , vice n. A. Sandall , resigned ; Lnna , Mc-

I'hersoii
-

county , Mrs. N. L. Renter , vice H.-

C.

.

. Roberts , resigned ; Osceola , Polk county ,

Henry II. Campbell , vlco G. W. Wart , re¬

signed.-
Oinco

.

relegated to the fourth class July 1 ,

1S97 , Osccola , Polk county , Neb. , Henry H.
Campbell , postmaster-
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IOWA IS FIlt&T CLASS-

.Trlnl

.

llonril MnUi-N UN
OIL tilt! VCNNI'-

1."WASHINGTON
.

, Nov. 20. The naval trial
board has mndo a report on the recent two
days' trial of the big battleship Iowa at sea
that thoroughly sustains Commodore Dewey'g
comment that the ship was as flno a typo of
ship of Its class as there Is In the world. The
board says In part : , t

The vessel under nil circumstances bo-
Srtiveil

-
well , being very steady and rolllrwr

and pitching but a few degrees. Jt high
freeboard forward adds Kroatly , not only
to the comfort of the men , but to lln near.
point ? cltlolency and the. jiavvor of firing Its
Kims under all circumstances. Altogether
its sea-frolnR qualities appear to be excel ¬

lent. The board was particularly Impressed
by iho iier.Honncl of the Iowa and attributes
much of the line nppoaranco of the ship ami
its orpiv to the excellent management of Its
onptuln , Sampson , and his staff of olllcent.
The pp-poil mailo was 13.13 knots , but this
was under natural draught and with a poor
quality of coal. The imchlnery worked iwel-
in uvery particular , Some fault was found
with the priming of the Hlx-jiounder shells
and attention Is called to an unusually largo
jmrtholo which might provo a danger to th4-
tmlp by admitting shot and shell.-

I

.

I ..VSSITIM. . IMl'OHTS-

.Sjiri'lnl

.

IiiNtriiHIniiH iNNiii'il to Co-
lIfi'lom

-
of UuHtoniM.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The secretary
of the treasury has leaucd Instructions to
collectors of customs to the effect that the
aflldavlt required under section 4 of the now
tariff act , In regard to the Importation 0-

1teiw shall bo taken only from Importers or
consignees , and not from agents or brokers
and further , that In caio of doubt as to the
genuineness of the. sample or truth of the
ullldavlt , the examiner should himself obtain
proper sampled of the Importation to bo com-
pared

¬

with tbo olllclal standards ,

MTUIICUDUS F01L VI AVU CUTTUHS-

MlnlNtcr MuUcH IMcu III Their
JU-Uuir.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 26. The Austrian
minister today had an Interview with tlio
secretary of the treasury In ibehalf of the
forty-eight Austrian stave cutters recently
arrestea In the Mississippi and Tennessee
Stave companies' camps for violation of the
alien contract libor law. It la not though
that the representations made were eulll-
cleut

-
to change the secretary's determination

to direct tnolr deportation ,

from Ciil.au I'rUom ,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The State de-

partment
¬

has been notified of the release of
Rafael Fornandcz and ChlquaU Manuel For-
nindez

-
, two Auiortoansi nelil In Cuba ,
Water Kiiiluiiurm I.rvrci.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 26.Tho secretary of-
war haa received an appeal for help from
Louisiana , where the levee * Are said to be

n danger opposite. Now Orleans. The m t-

er
t-

has boon referred by the secretary of
war to General Wilson , chief of engineers ,
and by him h s been ont to the Mississippi
liver commission , although It la slid there
s no warrant for federal Interference In the
natter.-

IMIKSIUK.NT

.

IIIJSV WITH M-

lt Ti-lvo tlir ItetlrliiK I''rrtuli-
Niiilur IliforrCal liit Mv

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. It haa coma to-

o understood apparently that the president
too busily engaged with the matters that

ho must bring to the attention of congress to-

levoto time to thn consideration of candidates
or tmnllc office , no this morning thcro was

only one congressional caller , namely , Hep-
rcnncntotlvo

-

Ilarmer of Philadelphia.
About fifteen minutes to II o'clock Socre-

ary
-

Sherman ramo over to the white house
rom the State department , accompanied by-
hp French ambassador. M. IMtcrnotre , with
he occrotary of the embassy , M. Thlcbault.

The party wore shown Into the blue parlor ,

where President McKlnley waited by op-
nlntment

-

, and thn ambassador presented his
otters of recoil. Ho made a felicitous speech

expressing hla regret at the termination of-

ils pleasant official relations with the authorl.-
Ics

-

here , and the president In turn made a-

'ow' remarks In the same strain , M. Pater-
notrc

-
goes to Madrid to assume the position

of ambassador there and will bo succeeded
icrc In a few weeks by M. Cambon , the for-
ncr governor of Algeria. Meanwhile M-

.Thlrbault
.

will act as charge.
The cabinet meeting called together every

nember of the president's official family and
istcd fully half an hour longer than usual.

Notwithstanding this , It was said that the
iroccodlngs wcro generally of a routine n.i-

uro
-

and that Cuban affairs were not touched
ipon beyond n congratulatory reference to
the fact , reported to the State department ,

hat the last of the Americans who have been
icld prisoners In Cuba had been released In
the person of Louts Somoltc.

The president has not finally completed
ils message to congress. The matter Is , how¬

ever. In such shape that It can be put In form
'or the printer nt n day's notice , but this no-

tice
¬

has nit been given , and the cabinet spent
nest of the time of today's session going over
once more certain portions of the document
} no of those portions was the very first chap-
er

-

of the message treating of the foreign re-

atlons
-

of our government. It Is the Inten-
lon of the president to devote much atten-
lon In his messigo to the subject of trade

relations and reciprocity , so that there was
some talk today respecting the positions as-

sumed
¬

by the great European sugar producing
countries , that the hying of a countervailing
duty on sugar to offset the home-paid bounty
amounts to unjust discriminations. It Is cer-
aln

-

that the arrangement of the reciprocal
agreements under the tariff law. which con-
gress

¬

directed should bo prctared as speedily
as may be. Is retarded by considerations
growing out of these bounty question-

s.IIIS.IlIri

.

OKI' ' WICHITA. IIOOMHHS.

Iii ( rlnr Ilrimrtnu-iit 4imlM IiiMirui'-
tlllllH

-
ll Atll'lllM.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 20. Secretary llllss
las taken prompt action to avert a possible
invoslcci of the Wichita reservation In Okla-

iioma
-

hy whites with the Idea of forcing
n.ton congress the opening of the country to
white settlement. Reports have Just reached
the department that certain persons are de-

claring
¬

their Intention to organize a large
sarty in the state of Kansas or elsewhere to
invade the Wichita lauds with the object
stated. Instructions have been wired to all
the agents and Inspectors In that section to
make Inquiries and ascertain as far as poa-
slblo

-
the truth of the rumors , and report the

esult hero. The agents are called upon to-
jxorclso great vigilance to prevent any such
nvanlcn , and In CESO of necessity , where the

Indian police force is Inadequate , military as-
alstaneo

-
will be promptly furnished.

This action Is more of a precautionary
nrasuro than In anticipation of real danger ,

clals , while taking proper steps to meet
any contingency , do not apprchead any seri-
ous

¬

disorder.-

13XIM3CT

.

XO ClI.VXfSE IX MIVISTI3IIS.

Hi'i'iM'Hi'ndillviKuttlcft Doivn
IIIl'W ( lU'irllTN.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The Spanish min-

ister
¬

end his family are expected to return
tomorrow from Now York , where they have
spent several weeks , to take possession of
their now rcsldcnco at 17S5 Massachusetts
avenue. It Is ono of the most spacious private
residences In the city. The Spanish minister's
occupancy of a new house Is taken as an evi-
dence

¬

that thcro Is no present likelihood of a
change In Spain's representative at Washing ¬

ton. It is understood that the minister sub-
mitted

¬

his resignation at the time that the
change of ministry occurred at Madrid , but
that ho was aslced to remain , owing to his
familiarity with the numerous pending diplo-
matic

¬

questions-

.I'lilinlN

.

for Wc'Ntcm Inviii < orN.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2C. (Special. ) Pat-

ents
¬

have been Issued as follows :

Nebraska Philip Jarvls , Cedar Rapids ,

corn cultivator ; Koby Kohn , Seward , electric
railway signal and safety device ; Theophllo
Walter , Uoatrlce , pneumatic tire.

Iowa John L. Carroll , Crcston , flooring
Joiner ; William F. Gould , DCS Molnes , tlo
plato ; also railway He plato ; Abblo M.
King , Lorun , corset ; Anton Moellenback ,

Amity , pneumatic straw stacker ; Daniel and
J , E. O'Donncll , Grimes , non-reflllablo bot-

tle
¬

; William M. Strong , Cedar Rapids , placer
gold extracting machine.

< <> 1oxtafllrefl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The postofllco at Cadams , Nlckolls
county , Neb. , has been re-established with
Elton J. Cook as postmaster.

Postmasters commissioned today : Ne-

braska
¬

Edson L. Ingalla , Hampton ; John M ,

McGlnltle , Lynch. South Dakota Augustine
H. Davis , Roswell.

For Hronchlcl. Asthmatic and Pulmonary
Complaints , "Ilrown's Bronchial Troches"
have romurkablo curative oroDertles. Sold
only in boxes-

.It's

.

n merry tune we're plnylng with
Unit Council ninfC Music Co. sloclf of
now plnnos or nns and mnnll musical
Instruments we've l> uiiKht pianos In big
lots before got them cheap but ncvor
have wo secured such bargains as tlit'se-

wo are giving from 30 toJO per cent
discount on everything we purclmst'd
from the receiver the store 1 Till5 Doug-
las

¬

next to onr own Is (Hied full of the
greatest snaps you've ever had the priv-
ilege

¬

of looking at $20 to if' " .") down and-
S? to $10 a month buys any of the.so

pianos they are new guaranteed In-

struments
¬

not as many as there wore
when they're all gouo the discount stops-

.A.

.

. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

SECRETARY LONG'S REPORT

Condition and Noses of the Navy of the

United States.

ENLARGEMENT ISSTRONGLYRECOMMEND-

IDSecrrlnr >
- A1 o SiiKKPil" < ' ' " * SU'liM-

IIC TtlUOII < > llUTfllBL' tllC-

r of.-

Mori. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2C. Secretary of the
Nary Long has just mode public his annual
report to the president and congress. The
document begins with a statement of the
strength of the navy , and says the present
effective fighting force of the mvy consists
of four battleships of the flrst class , two
battleships of the second class , two armored
crutacrs , sixteen cruisers , fifteen gunboats ,

fix doublc-turrotcd monitors , ono ram , ono
dynamite gunboat , ono dispatch boat , one
transport steamer and five torpedo boats.
There are under construction five battleships
of the first class , sixteen torpedo boats and
ono submarine boat. There are sixty-tour
other naval vessels , Including tlicso used as
training , receiving and naval reserve ships ,

tugs , disused slnglc-turrcted monitors aud
some unscrvlceablo craft.

There is. further , the auxiliary fleet. This
consists , flrst , of moro than twenty sub-
sidized

¬

steamers which comply with the re-

quirements
¬

of the postal act of ''March 3 ,
1891 , with regard to their adaptability to
naval service , and to an armament of main
and secondary batteries ; second , of a very
much greater number of largo merchant
marine steamers , which can bo availed of at
any time of need.

The country Is to bo congratulated , the
secretary says , upon the results obtained In
the rebuilding of the navy. While Its ships
are not as many and It Is not necessary
they should be as those of some other great
powers , tlcy are , class for class , In power ,

speed , workmanship and offensive and de-

fensive
¬

qualities , the equal of vessels built
anywhere else in the world-

.VnSSELS
.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
The vessels under construction should bo

completed during the coming year , except
the five battleships , which will probably not
bo ready for service before the latter part
of 1839. Of the la.tter the Kearsarge and
Kentucky are nearly halt completed. About
three-quarters of their armor has been de-
livered

¬

, a part of which has been secured In
place on the ships. The other three , the
Alabama , Illinois and WlscQiisIn , were be-
gun

¬

subsequent to the InsUnnmml report.-
In

.
compliance with the direction of con-

gress
¬

, that plans and estimates for the
establishment of an armor plant ho prepared ,

the report says the department appointed an-
armorfactory 'board , composed of officers
selected with especial regard to their fitness
for this duty. They have made a careful In-

vestigation
¬

of the problems presented , and
have visited some of the principal steel and-
Iron manufacturing points In the country.-
A

.

synopsis of the report of this board was
published In The illco last week.

The North Atlantic squadron , under com-
mand

¬

of Rear Admiral Dunce until May 1 ,

1897 , and since then under ReUr Admiral
Slcard , has had during the last year the
benefits which result from exercises In drill
and fleet maneuvers. This squadron Is com-
posed

¬

of the INew York ( flrst rate flagship ) ,

Massachusetts (first rate ) , Puritan ( flrst rate ) ,

Indiana ( first rate ) , Iowa (flrst rate ) , Texas
(second rate ) , Malno ( flrst rate ) , Brooklyn
first rate ) , Terror ( second rate ) , Montgomery
(second rate) , iMarblehead ( third rate ) , Wil-
mington

¬

( third rate ) , Detroit ( third rate ) ,

Annapolis ( third rate) , Nashville ( third rate ) ,

Furn ( fourth rate ) , Vesuvius ( fourth rate ) .

Embracing three battleships of the first class ,

two of the second and some of our best
cruisers , It makes the most formidable fleet
assembled since the cl.il war.-

PLOUGHING
.

TUB PACIFIC.
The Pacific squadron , Rear Admiral MUler

commanding , consists of the Oregon ( first
rate ) , Philadelphia (second rate , flagship ) ,

Monterey (second rate ) , Monadnock (second
rate ) , Hcmnlngton ( third rate ) , Wheeling
( third rate ) . Alert (third rate ) , and Marietta
( third rate. ) '

The Asiatic squadron. Rear Admiral Mc-

Nalr
-

commanding , consists of the Olympla
( first rate , flagship ) , Boston (second rate ) ,

Yorktown ( third rate ) , Monocacy ( third rate) ,

Machlas ( third rate ) , Petrel ( fourth rate ) .

The Concord ( third rate ) and the Helena
( third rate ) , have boon ordered to Jota It.
These vessels have been cruising on the
coast of Asia wherever It was deemed ad-
visable

¬

to show our flag or look after Ameri-
can

¬

Interests , and during the summer all
the ships , except the Monocacy , rendezvoused
at Chefoo.

The European squadron , Rear Admiral
Selfrldgo commanding , comprises the San
Francisco ( second rate , flagship ) , Raleigh
(second rate ) , and Bancroft ( fourth rate) , and
during the greater pirt of the past year has
tocen engaged In protecting American Inter-
ests

¬

In the eastern , part of the Mediterranean ,

where the unsettled condition of affairs ,

which finally resulted ta. the war between
Turkey and Greece , made the presence of
the fleet desirable.

The South Atlantic squadron , Captain
Cheater commanding , consists of the Cin-
cinnati

¬

(second rote ) , amd the Casttnc ( third
rate-

In
) .

addition to the vessels In the squadrons
there are the following : Apprentice training
ships Essex ( third rate ) , Adamo ( third rate ) ,

Alliance ( third rate ) ; the gunnery school
fihlp Amphltrito ; the cadet practice ship
Standlah ; the first-class cruisers Columbia
and Minneapolis In reserve ; the Dolphin
( third rate) , and Vlcksburg ( third rate ) , un-
asslgncd

-
; the Newport ( third rate ) , on special

duty , and torpedo boats Porter , Du Pctnt ,

dishing and Ericsson on special service.
HISTORIC OLD VESSEL.

The fiecretary says that In view of the
affection with which the people regard the
Constitution , the department believes that

Ileforo your teeth become so filled with
aches that you can't sleep or work you
had better como here mid get one of our
little books about "Care of Teeth" when
you're hero we'll make n careful exami-
nation

¬

absolutely free sometimes n llt ¬

tlo tilling Is all that Is necessary the ex-
amination

¬

will tell that we're experts at
lining teeth of course there's some la-
convenience and possibly n little pain
In tilling tooth but you're not handled
roughly here besides our Jilllugs stay
whew wo put them and wo use only aa
ka. gold small gold lllllugs are $ li.O-
Owo also use silver and gold alloy they'rn
only 1.00 If your teeth have to come
out It's easy no palu no gas just 50
cents Lady attendant.

BAILEY ,
13 Vcur a Floor

1UIU uuu

TBE STRANGE FACES WE MEET.
aid) Oi) the Are Soijie Afc*

, Alas ,, TooJ 19

>* fe-
What a difference there Is In the faces of

women , and for that matter of men also ,

and how strange the effect la , There are
faces that attract men and fascinate women ,

while thcro are others that scorn to repel
Just as strongly.

Did you over study faces ? Have you
over paid real close attention to the looks of
the men and women you meet In the course
of a day ? It Is a fascinating study. Many
of them are unattractive , but some of them
liavo power that Is most fascinating. Now
what Is the secret of this charm and beauty ?

There Is 'but ono answer , and wo will glvoI-

t. .

It should bo preserved and handed down to
future generations. It Is therefore suggested
that a sufficient appropriation be made to
fit It for use as n training ship. This would
prevent It from passing off the list of the
navy and would keep allvo the patriotic
sentiment of which the old frigate has al-

ways
¬

been an Inspiration.
The report gives statistics of the amount

of ship building being done by the different
nations , and It may surprise many to know
that In this work Japan leads Russia , Italy ,

Germany and Spain. There arc now under
construction in Europa and the United States
for the Japanese government thrco battle-
ships

¬

of 14,800 tons displacement ; four first-
class armored cruisers of 9,600 tons displace-
ment

¬

; ono protected cruiser of 2800 tons and
ono of 1,800 tons ; nine torpedo-boat destroy-
ers

¬

; eight of about 300 tons displacement ,
ono somewhat smaller ; thirteen torpedo boats
of about eighty-flvo to ninety tons displace ¬

ment.
There nro seven strategic divisions of our

coast : First , from the iDay of Fundy to
Capo Cod ; second , from Capo Cod to Sandy
Hook ; third , from Sandy Hook to Capo J

Henry ; fourth , from Cape Henry to Cape
Sable ; fifth , the coast line bordering on the
Gulf of Mexico ; sixth , the southern portion of
the Pacific coast , and seventh , the northern
portion.

REDUCING AGE LIMIT.
The superintendent of the Naval academy

recommends , and the Board of Visitors con-
curs

¬

with him , that the ultimata ago of ad-
mission

-
to the academy bo fixed at 18 years ,

Instead of 20 as at present. In order to In-

sure
¬

a moro uniform ago. of officers entering
the service. Under the present system grad-
uates

¬

are sometimes nearly 2G years of ago
at the tlmo of leaving the academy and are
frequently outranked by tho&o who are
younger by four or flvo years. As a largo
percentage of those who fall at the academy
are over 18 when they enter it , this change
would tend to lessen the expense to which
the government Is put In maintaining and
educating them from one to six years , only
to find that they ultimately fall to pass the
required examinations.

While the increase of vessels haa been
constant provision has not been made for
securing a corresponding Increase of en-

listed
¬

men. During the next two years
five battleships of the .first class and seven-
teen

¬

torpedo boats ro to be placed In com ¬

mission. Those novv"lri commission absorb
all the ofllcers and men .allowed by law. As
vessels under construction are completed it
will bo necessary ,

" In order to place them In
commission , to take other vessels out and
place them In reserve. Those In reserve
can be made ready for service In a few
days ; but to make the reserve system of
value the secretary of the navy should bo
authorized to make additional enlistments ,

at least to the extent recommended by the
Bureau of Navigation , and , should an emer-
gency

¬

arise necessitating the employment of
all the vessels on the navy list , to such an
extent as the emergency requires.-

NO
.

LIMIT ON APPRENTICES.-

In
.

order to secure ) tetter training on the
part of the enlisted men of the navy , and also
a reserve force , the department recommends
that there be no definite limit placed to the
number of apprentices , but that additional
training vessels be equipped from time to-

tlmo and ovcry effort made to obtain ap-

prentices
¬

from all par'8' of the country.
When these apprentices attain their major-
ity

¬

, such of them as are needed and are
willing to re-enlist can bo used to fill the
vacancies In the enlisted force , and the re-

mainder allowed to seek other employment ,

but still for a limited number of years re-

tained
¬

on the rolls , without pay , subject to
the call of the president. The training
given naval apprentices not only fits them
for performing the duties required of enlisted
and rated men , but also makes them valua-
ble

¬

citizens , and oven should their servlco
never be required the country would not bs
the loser. The apprentice system'Is work-
Ing

-

well , and contributes yearly to the naval
fcrvlce many very intelligent and deserving
American boys , who servo with credit , and
who uro a bright and ( promising feature on
shlpbcord.-

In
.

concluding Ms report the secretary , In
discussing un enlargement of the navy , says :

"Our remoteness from foreign powers , the

It can bo expressed In two words "per-

fect

¬

health. " No woman can look well
when she Is made constantly miserable by
distressing weaknesses and ailments. Thesu
things destroy the complexion , bring gloom-
iness

¬

and blues , and , In addition to the
misery created , render the woman unayracl-
ive.

-
. No man can appear well , work well

or do well who Is not feeling well. Imagine
any man or woman trying to !be pleasant or
attractive when troubled by headaches , tired
feelings and .dizzy or bearing down sen-
Billons.

-
. It Is simply Impossible.

For moro than twenty years the American
people , and for that matter the inhabitants

genius of our Institutions and the devotion of
our people to education , commerce and In-

dustry
¬

, rather than to any policy that In-

volves
¬

military entanglements , make war to-

bo thought of only as a last resort In defense
of our rights , ana our military and naval es-

tablishments
¬

us a police force for the preser-
vation

¬

of order and never for aggression.-
Whllo

.

all Hits Is , therefore , an earnest of
peace as the normal condition of our na-

tional
¬

life , there Is uo question of the ne-
cessity

¬

, the wisdom and the economy to the
same end , of an effective navy , -In view of
the vast extent of our coast and tbo pos-
sibility

¬

of attiick from 'tho sen upon our
great cities , where the concentration of
population and property Is enormous-

."Tho
.

country Is committed to the Increase
of the navy by the declarations of our people
and Iho action of their representatives. The
very fact that wo are capable of manufactur-
ing

¬

armor unit guns , powder and projectiles ,

and to construct ships which are the equals
of those built anywhere else , Is In Itself a
source of crcat naval power , and our pres-
ent

¬

resources In this respect should not bo-

Impaired. . We should preserve and main-
tain

¬

these resources and the ability not
only to continue the work already so well
advanced , but to Improve upon ''It , us the
sclonco of nival construction , as It Is sure
to do , develops the now models and methods
which at this ago of progress so rapidly rc-
place the beet of today with the better of to-

morrow.
¬

."

AUH AomsnTi ox THIS cimitK.vcv-

.l'rt

.

ilipiit Will CiiuiiuiMiil Secretary
( IIIKC'N V | < to Conurri'NH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The annual re-

port
¬

of the secretary of the treasury , accord-
Ing

-
to present plans , will bo sent to congress

cither on the flrst or second day of the com-

ing
¬

session. As to the secretary's plans for
the reform of the currency enough has been
learned"to glvo confidence that the president
Is ln full accord with his views and iccom-
mcndatlons

-
, although In his official utterance :,

as expressed In his forthcoming message to
congress , he may not glvo a complete and
specific endorsement to all the propositions
covered by the secretary's report. There will ,

however , bo no differences between the
president and secretary. It Is also under-
stood

¬

that the forthcoming report of the
monetary commission will cover recom-
mendations

¬

not essentially different from
those embodied In Secretary Gage's report to
congress , Those moat familiar with both of
these Important papers glvo assurance that
the difference between them will be easily
reconciled and that to the support ot the
propositions so harmonized the monetary
commission will ibe able to bring the power-
ful

¬

Influence of the great body of business-
men which the commission represents.-

HKCHIVH

.

XO wnill ) I'MIOM OTTAWA-

.il

.

of CniuullniiH Ix t DlNcroi-
lItiil

-
In Olllrlnl ClruIcH , However.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2G. No word of the
reported refusal by the Canadian government
of the proposition of the United States for a
modus vlvendl to stop the killing of seals
whllo a commission Is engaged in arranging
other Issues between the United States and
Canada has como to the State department or-

to the British embassy here. There Is no
disposition In olllclal quarters to discredit the
statement coming from Ottawa to that effect
and It is expected that the end of the nego-
tiations

¬

Is yet a long way removed. The
Canadian alternative ! proposition referred to-

In tbo dispatches Is believed to be nothing
moro than a renewal of the original proposal
to appoint a Joint commission and allow the
question of total suspension to go be-
fore

¬

It with other matters. This has proved
unacceptable to our government heretofore.t-

'TV

.

for tlio Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 20. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The following transfers are made In
the Fourteenth Infantry : First Lieutenant
Henry C. Cabcll , from company C to com-
pany

¬

I ; First Lieutenant William S. Bldlde ,
jr. , from company I to company C ; First
Lieutenant Samuel Seay , Jr. , from company
D to company K ; First Lieutenant Henry
G. Learnard , from company K to company

We nro now showing nn elegant as-

sortment
¬

of scissors ami shears that we
can recommend to every lady in Omaha

some scissors as low as 25c shears as
low as 'inc from these prices up and
wo wan-ant every pair-snow on the
ground ice on the lagoon that means
skates wo have a large stock of the
famous I'ock & Snydur skates-Hi very-
body knows what the Peck & Snyder
name means on a pair of skates abso-
lutely

¬

,110110 bettor made the standard
everywhere -there Isn't a style of skate
made but that we can show yon In these
celebrated goods-aid( our prices are
right right down Jo the bottom-but you
get reel ; & Snyder Jiites? Just the same-

.A.

.

C.I-

IUILDKRS'

. .
HAttDWAUB HERE

1514 St.

CHRISTMAS UMBRKU VS

Are hero here m fill I'1"' latest nove-
ltlescano

-

rind ninlmilla si-ts for gentle-
men

¬

canus for { ulitlomeu umbrellas
for genth-mpu the'fiwi'llL'-'t of umbrellas
for the ladles they are blinply elegant
affairs wo have tticjn at all prices-
home as low as $ l.n.--rwlth Dresden tops

somii sterling trimmed at !?2.0biit(

you should see onr line ones the ones we
bought Just for Christmas presents
they are the llnesl umbrella creations
ever brought to Omaha and the price
oh , that's so treasonable wo won't have
to carry any of them over call and s u

the newest direct from New Yoik.-

C.

.

S Co. , Raymond , ,

Jewelers ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

of the entire globe , have heard of a grand
discovery that overcomes these troubles as It-

by magic nnd makes the person healthy as
well nn attractive. Its value him .been ap-

preciated
¬

by vaot minders , as well as by
the medlc.it profusion , but there nvo some
who do not know what Its secret and mys-

terious
¬

power can do for them ; but It any
reader of Ihcso lines wishes to linow how
these disagreeable anil often deadly symp-
toms

¬

can bo overcome ; how health ,

and happlncs can bo restored and how at-

tractiveness
¬

may bo secured , wo answer un-

hesitatingly
¬

ami frankly : "Uao that great
discovery , that proven remedy , Warncr'a
Safe Cure. "

D. First Lieutenant Edward T. Winston ,
Nineteenth Infantry , has been ordered from
Fort Brady to Fort Lcavcnworth , Kansas ,
for medical treatment.* Lieutenant Fred-
erick

¬

B. Shaw , Fifth Infantry , has been
granted tlirei' months' leave of absence.

> iv IVruvlnii CnliliiiMnmctl. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The 1'eruvlan
legation has received a cablegram from Llj-a.
Peru , announcing the formation of n new
cabinet as follows :

President of the rablnct and minister of
the Interior , Senor Alejandro Lopez do-

Honiaua , former president of Arequlpa.-
.Minister

.

ot foreign relations , Dr. Knrlquo-
do la Hlva-Aguoro of the former cabinet.

Minister of justice , Dr. Jose Antonio do-
Livallo Pardo-

.Minuter
.

of war ami navy , Colonel Joto-
Bosa Gil-

.Minister
.

of the treasury , Senor Ignaclo Hey
of the former cabinet.

Minister of public works , Dr. Illcardo-
I'Flores. .

Ilvllof <Mlitloii < it ( N A way.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 26. A report re-
ceived

¬

by Captain Shoemaker , chief of the
revenue cutter service , states that the Bear
will leave Seattle today on Its trip north for
the relict of the icctbound whalers In the
Arctic. Everything so far has proceeded to
the entire satisfaction of Captain Ttittlc and
the treasury olllclals entertain no doubts of
the complete success of the expedition ,

Harmon Apiiriirn III Tar I IT Suit.
WASHINGTON , Nav. 26. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Judson Harmon appeared as counsel to-

day
¬

before the secretary of the treasury In-
an important Internal revenue suit , Involv ¬

ing a question under the tariff law of cher-
ries

¬

preserved In spirits. The matter Is now
before the board of general appraisers and
not action will bo taken by the department
until the board ha& rendered Its decision.-

Aslc

.

Mills fur a Ilronlfulnfcr.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2C. Orders were

Issued today by Secretary LUgcr to advertise
for proposals for building the breakwater at
San I'edro harbor , Cal. This lg Irrespective
of ( ho decisions of the comptroller of the
treasury , who haa been asked whether tSiero-
is any available fund from which the expense
ot advertising otn bo paid. _

l ) lly Tronmiry .S < alciiii nl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2C. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :
Available cash balance , $21G,1D59! ! ; gold re-
serve

¬

, ? 150C5IC10-

.CalltAhf

.

In tinAct. .
A man giving the name ot Sum Olson hnil

Just completed the robbery ot Frank Hau-
liers

¬

yesterday when he was observed anil
Interrupted by Olticer Halter. Olson hail
Induced Hnnnors to accompany lilm to therear ot a building near Eleventh and Leav-

It Is a common thing to bring proof ot
the value o health-giving leinedlcs front
those who have tieen restored , Warner's
Safe Cure OOPS not rcqulro this. It atnnJa
prominently upon an enil 1107100 of Its own ,
and whllo there are thousands of pcoplo In
America alone who have voluntarily aclfnowl.
edged Its vast "benefit to them , It docs not
rcqulro their endorsement to prove to any
sufferer that It can help , that It can euro ,
that It can brighten the face , remove the
lines of care and thus render , through the
channels of health , that pleasant attractive *

ness so much desired. A tr'al of this great
remedy will fully provo to you the truth of
this assertion.

fmvorth streets anil proceeded to hold himup. HnnncrM WIIH Intoxicated , but was nblo
to mnke n vlgotous u l8tanro. He Krnp-
pleil

-.

with Iho man , but was Dually thrown
to the ground. In the fall hla wrist wan
bailly cut. The olllrer. who hail observed
the affair fiom the Tenth Btroet viaduct
hail by this tlmo reiii'hcil the spot nml-
Kol&rd Olson Just as he was making oft
with hN victim's wiitfh and chain. Hnn-
ners

-
states that hi also lost a purse con-

taining
¬

cimslilorablo money , but this could
not bo found-

.IM'Tl

.

' UK 01 ' MtiAll IX MMIUASIC-

A.Ilinry

.

T. SIIJM nt l.i-asl Tivrt-
lloro | ( III | PN Are

Henry T. Oxnard , representing the Oxnard
sugar Interests , passed through 'Omaha yes-
terday

¬

from California , where ho has been
promoting the sugar Industry. Mr. Oxnard
Is enthusiastic over the prospects for boot
sugar.-

"I
.

think ( hat the outlook for the sugar
Industry Is hotter limn It over has been and
we hnvo Just had an excellent year In all
our factories. " said Mr. Oxnard. "As to
Nebraska , I may say that the results given
by our factories in thin state are equal In-
ovcry respect to the best results obtained la
our California factory. This means that Ne-
braska

¬

Is us good a sugar beet producing
state as any In the union. I have positive
Information that before the next season
opens cine new beet sugar factory will have
been creeled In Nebraska , and this la en-
tirely

¬

outside of the plans of Mr. Her and
his a&sociates for a factory hero at Omaha ,
which , from what I know , I am confident
will be carried through to a KUcccssful con¬

clusion.-
"I

.

see quite a llttlo discussion has ..been-
oitisod by an aitlclo by Mr. Atlclns In a-

lecent number of the Forum , In which ho
argues that the beet sugar Industry can
never amount to anything In this country.
Most of Mr. Atkins' statements have teen
disproved by actual experience. Hla
motive Is easily apparent , when It Is re-
membered

¬

that ho says the American mar-
ket

¬

Is the best nugar market In the world ,
and that Mr. Atklcis has plantations In Cuba
whose Income Is threatened toy the growth
of the beet sugar Industry in this country.-
It

.
will take time for the United States to

produce enough sugar to supply all the
home demand , but there Is no good reason
why the American farmer should not pro-
duce

¬

end the American laborer work up
enough sugar to shut out practically all the
foreign product that now cornea here. " ,

The 1,0111111117 .Halt 10lraot.-
MaltNutrino

.
In the only really great Ex-

tract
¬

of Malt offered on the market , nil other
so-called extracts being nothing bettor than
strong black beer with a largo percentage of
alcohol and a very small ono of extractive
matter. Such extracts should not bo glvcq-
or recommended'to convalescents or strength-
seeking people , since their merits nro all oa
the label and not in tha bottle.

It tool : a great deal of brain to select
a line of boys' shoes such as we arc
carrying and have carried for these
many years Drox L. Shoomnu 1ms the
brain that's the reason we are so for-
timato

-

in the selection of onr 1.50 shoes
for little feet It's the shoe with the
solid leather sole the shoe that's built
to wear and at the same time a com-
fortable

¬

and good looking shoo a shoe
that equals most 2.X( ) shoes offered we
claim it Is the best ? l..r 0 shoo sold any-
where

¬

so do the parents who have
bought them It's a school shoo that will
stand the hard knocks that It's bound to
got if you've' a real live boy nt your
house and.lt's only ijil.rJO.

Drexel Shoe Co , ,

119 Fiirnain Street
Now fall catalogue now roidy ; mailed

for the asking.

Are yon ono of the kind who bi'lievcs
you can go to a dry goods store pick out
any old pair of spectacles from a tray
full and secure a remedy for your eye
ills ? If you are we want you to come
Iiure and we'll show you the dlffoivneo
between an optician's eyeglasses made to
order and n hand-me-down pair there's
a d iffere 11 oo In the price too we'll show
yon that also your eyes won't stand any
fooling with when they're sick they
want a leiisi ground to suit the case-
not a pleeo of window glass everything
must be right oven the frames being
manufacturers we are In position to glvo
yon the right thing at tin right price-
eye examinations made- free but. you'll
have to make an appointment.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , SCII3NTIKIO AM ) I'llAC-

TIAIi
-

OI'OTICIAXH ,
linNVISII , OMAHA , KANSAS CITY ,
K Cliumca. 211 S. ICth St. 915 Halt ) .

My dad never does tings by halves
lie Jlst give his kid do biggest kind of a
turkey dinner It's do same way whl him
on prices now Jlst take de terbiicl.cr
prices ho give do dealers fur dc last two
Sundays doro nln't nobody da I over-
done It so low before next Sunday dad's
goln * tor do do saim- ting only bettor
dat's fur de dealer but dy Sloi-cker
cigar do Jive-center Is fur you.se fe-
liersan'

-
yer can't ever git anodder HJw

It unless It's a Htoecker all do denier *
sell do Htoecker cigar--so dot.m } dad
at his smoke house where dlu kid Is.

1404 DOUGLAS.


